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Mason Becker, Businessman and Community Leader,  

To Announce Candidacy for Assembly District 33 
Vows to Restore Results-Driven Approach to State Government 

 
Fort Atkinson, WI: Fort Atkinson City Councilman Mason Becker will announce his candidacy 
for Wisconsin Assembly District 33, which includes parts of Jefferson, Walworth, and Waukesha 
Counties at a kickoff event this Saturday, January 18, 2020 from 3-5pm at the Fort Atkinson 
Club. Becker will be joined at the event by former State Representative Andy Jorgensen and 5th 
Congressional District Nominee Tom Palcezwicz.  
 
“Assembly District 33 deserves a proven, trusted leader leader who puts forward progress 
before partisanship,” Becker stated. “A leader who is in touch with working families and the 
problems they face. A leader who will fight to create family-sustaining jobs, defend quality public 
education, and expand access to affordable healthcare.” 
 

 
Becker has served three terms on the Fort Atkinson City Council. He was twice elected Council 
President, where he spearheaded the creation of an Economic Development Commission and 
helped lead major improvements to city streets, among other accomplishments. He has also 
been active in his community as a member of the Chamber of Commerce, on the Board of the 
Fort Atkinson Lions Club, and on the Church Council at Bethany Lutheran Church. Becker helps 
manage his family’s successful restaurant business. He graduated from UW-Whitewater with a 
degree in Speech Communications. Becker and his wife, Laura, have two young children, 
Aleksander and Cyrus. “My values have been shaped by my faith, my education, and my family, 
who have been in this community for 6 generations,” Becker said. 
 

 
“Wisconsin deserves leadership that will put constituents before photo ops and special 
interests,” Becker stated. “Wisconsin needs to move beyond the failed divide and conquer 
politics. I’m running because we need to unify and build a state government that works for our 
children, for our neighbors, and for our future.” 
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